Introduction
Rats are altricial animals and require large investments of parental care for several days after birth (Rosenblatt and Snowdon, 1996) . The repertoire of maternal behaviors is under neurohormonal and sensory controls (Stern, 1989) . Pups use olfactory, visual, and auditory cues to signal the dam when separated from her (Brewster and Leon, 1980; Smotherman et al., 1974; Stern, 1989) . These signals induce the dam to retrieve her pups into a nest after which she hovers over and licks them usually in the anogenital area. Pups are active participants in the licking interaction. Indeed, the mother-infant relationship is considered symbiotic because it is beneficial for the dam and the pups (Gubernick and Alberts, 1983, 1987) . Both the dam and pups are actively involved in the nursing that usually occurs after puplicking (Stern and Johnson, 1989, 1990) . The degree and types of maternal behavior expressed vary among individuals and across strains (Gomez-Serrano et al., 2002; Liu et al., 1997; Moore et al., 1997; Myers et al., 1989) . Such individual differences in maternal behavior can be transmitted across generations (Boccia and Pedersen, 2001; Francis et al., 1999) .
The neural circuitry of maternal behaviors is complex and not fully understood (Gammie, 2005; Numan and Sheehan, 1997; Stern and Lonstein, 2001 ). Yet, a key neural component that contributes to maternal behavior is the mesolimbic dopamine (DA) system including the DA-containing cell bodies of the ventral tegmental area (VTA) and one of its projection sites, the nucleus accumbens (NAc). Administration of DA receptor antagonists into NAc of the dam impairs licking and pup retrieval behaviors (Keer and Stern, 1999; Numan et al., 2005) and 6-OHDA lesions of the VTA or NAc disrupt pup retrieval behavior (Hansen et al., 1991) . Enhanced c-fos expression in NAc is seen in lactating dams upon pup presentation (Fleming et al., 1994) and dams show increased extracellular DA levels in NAc after reunion with a litter from which they were separated overnight (Hansen, 1994) . Finally, variations in NAc DA signals are correlated with the degree and length of pup-licking bouts (Champagne et al., 2004) . Behaviors of the pups that induce maternal care appear to involve DAergic Previously, we showed that neonatal isolation (1-h isolation/day from dam, litter, and nest on PND 2-9) facilitates cocaine self-administration and increases extracellular dopamine responses in ventral striatum after stimulant administration in adulthood. Recent studies suggest that enduring alterations in neurobehavioral responses associated with early life manipulations reflect changes in maternal behavior. Thus, we sought to determine if neonatal isolation alters maternal care and if dams with neonatal isolation experience as pups showed differential maternal care towards their pups. In Experiment 1, litters were assigned to one of three conditions: neonatal isolation, handled (5-min separation of dam from litter), or non-handled (no separation). Maternal behaviors were rated on PND 2-9 for 60-min immediately following reunion of mother and litter. In Experiment 2, female rats with or without neonatal isolation experience were assigned to either the neonatal isolation or non-handled litter condition and maternal behaviors rated. Dams of isolated and handled litters spent more time licking pups and less time picking up pups to put outside the nest than dams of non-handled litters. Further, dams of isolated and handled vs. non-handled litters showed less non-maternal behaviors of burrowing and grooming. Neonatal isolation-experienced dams with isolated litters failed to increase pup-licking and decrease non-maternal behaviors. Rather, these dams picked up pups to place outside the nest more than non-handled-experienced dams. Neonatal isolation alters maternal behavior that, in turn, may shape neurobehavioral responses of offspring including effects on maternal care. Such changes may reflect epigenetic effects resulting from changes in maternal behavior.
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